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To-day is the shortest day of
the year.
The firecracker is upon us and the

juveniles are jubilant.
The Grove Academy gives the

usual Cnristmas holidays to-day.
Window Glass-all sizes-Lowest

Prices, at Dinkins & Co's.

It is a beautiful expression of Lord
Bacon's that "he that robs in darkness
breaks God's lock."

The Manning Academy is to give a

public exhibition next Friday night
at the Academy building.

A little boy has written to Santa

Claus, -'Don't send mother no more

slippers they is a usanse." t

Rsi Mxr Tobcco. Our town is
excited over the "Red Meat Tobacco." C
The best known. Ask for it.

A pleasant smoke can be had by I
using Fors Bsos. RED MET LIG.-- r

a good Cigar for a nickle.
c

It is to be hoped that the "Guards" r

will turn out with full ranks at the I
Grand Christmas festival at Panola on

29th inst. .

Miss Georgia Fowler, who has x

been spending some time with the a

family of Dr. Ingram, has returned to f
her home in Charleston. a

Farmerswanting fresh field Seeds, a

suited to this climate, will find them
at Lorick and Lowrance, Columbia, i
S. C. t

We are informed that there is to
be a candy pulling at the Grove e

Academy to-bight, and that all the i
friends of the Academy are cordially 3
invited.

Belting, Packing, Oils, and Mil
supplies generally; lowest prices ]
also, a few second-hand Gins Presses f
Lorick & Lowrence, Columbia, S. C t

Two Ohio farmers recently fought
a dual with rails. The reason they
chose such weapons was because the
challenged party thought he was no

slouch at fencing.
"It is a woman's sphere to elevate

man," says a philosopher. And she c

realizes itwhen she hasto drag her i

husband up three flights of stairs to
hisbedroombythe hair ofhis head. i

'-What is to your mind the most
pleasing kind of foliage?" was asked
by the professor of botany at West
Point of a member of his class.
eeaves of absence," was the unhesi-
tating reply of the homesick cadet.-~

A Minnesotawomanl caught a tramp
on her premises and marred him.
The public has monkeyed too longe
with thia. tramp nuisance, and we are t

glad that heroic remedies are about I

tobe used to exterinateit.
An Irish crier being ordered to clear

the court did so by this announce-
ment: "Now, then, all ye blackguards t
that isn't lawyers, must lave the court" e

The Masons meet to-night for the e

purpose of electing officers ;for the t

next Masonic year. We are inform-
Ad thatasupper is tobe served after a

the~meeting.
The merit of RED MET Tomeco ist

conceded by the attempts to imitate
it. But don't be deceived. Ask for the
water-melon tag.4
There will be a meeting of the

members of "The Manning Guards"
in the Probate Judge's office on next
Thursday night at 8 o'clock sharp.
A full turn out is desired as business
of importance is to be transacted.

An Irishman was once brought up
before a magistrate, charged with
marrying six wives. The nmagestrate
asked him how he could be. so hard-
ened a villain. "Please your wor i

ship," says paddy, "I wus trying to
get a good one."

Prepared Paints, Ready for use, all1
colors, lowest prices; and Oil, Varnish,
Brushes, etc., atDinkins & Co's.

A letter was sent through Charlotte-
Stown P. E. I. postoffice, recently,
which bore the following unique di-
rection: "Deliver it to no one els Ask
the partie calling to lift his hat you
'will see a large Bald Spot on the Side
of his head.
Within nine days after proof of

death had been forwarded to the home
ofice the Equitable Life Insurance
Company of New York paid to the1
executor $10,000 due on the life of
the late S. A. Woods who died recent-
ly at Darlington.
We understand that the commission

appointed to examine into the finan-
cial condition of Clarendon County
consists of Messrs. S. A. Nettles, .T. H.
Montgomery and Dr. W. H. Reynolds.
They are to receive $2.50 a day and
have thirty days to do their work in.
The tax-payers of the county .will
grumble if they have to pay $250 for
no purpose.

The following is a composition of a
little girl on a cow: A cow is an ani-
ml with four legs on the under side.
The tail is longer than the legs, but

iso used to sand on. The cow

kills flies with her tail. A cow has
big ears that wiggles on hinges; so
does her tai!. The cow is bigger
than the calf, but not so big as an el-
ephant. She is made so small that
she can go into the barn when no-

body is looking. Some cows are

black and some hook. A dog was

hooked once. She tossed the dog
:hat killed the cat that worried the
rat. Black cows give white milk; so
lo other cows. Milkmen sell milk to
:uy their little girls dresses, which
bey put water in and chalk. Cows
,hew cuds and each finds its own

;hew. This is all there is about
ows.

Have you a bad cough or cold?
[ry Cerasine Cough Cure. It never

ails to cure. 25 cents at Dinkins &
o's Drug Store.

Mr. Johnnie Huggins of Manning,
as married last Light to Miss Sallie
Vhite.

It is rumored that the time for pay-
ug taxes without penalty has been
xtended until the 15th of January.

SComp!!mentto Rev. J. W- Perry.
The friends of P v. J. W. Pcrry,
ho know him and appreciate his in-
rinsic worth will read with pleasure
hefollowing high compliment paid
ohim by a distinguished Floradian :

"Editor Baptist Courier: I wish to
ongratulate Bro. J. W. Perry through
he Colrier (I would have written
Im a private letter but do not know
is postoffice address.) on the clear-
ess and conclusiveness of his nrgr-
aent on the communion under the
aption "Baptism, the 'Wedding Gary
sent' for the Lord's Supper,"sin your
gaper of the 24th ult. It is decidedly
bebest four column argument that I

ver read on the subject. Indeed it
too good to be allowed to pass away
piththe present issue of The Courier;

nd I wish you to say. to Bro. Perry
)rme that if he has not covered Lis
rticle with a patent right I shall use

ome of those same thoughts myself
Ihave occasion to talk on this sub-

ct. Seriously his article ought to
leput into a tract. It is just about
Leright length to be taken in at one

eading and remembered. It is abso-
ately unanswerable, and will do good
irculated among our church mem-

ers, as well as among Pedobaptists.
'here is great looseness of opinion in

ome of our churches in regard to the
ford's Supper, which ought to be cor-

ected. Put your article into a tract.
ro. Perry, and then put me down for
ve dollars' worth for gratuitous dis-
ribution.

L. D. GEGER.
Fellowship, Fla., Dec. 6, 1887.

Congratulatory Notices.
The winning of a name for them-
elvesby South Carolinians in adopt-

d homes in other States, is a source
fgreat gratification to friends of the
ative heath. We clip from Alabama
aers that his friends might learn (.

is success, the following complimen-
arynotices of Rev. L. D. Bass and
amily. The Greenville (Ala.) Advo-
ateof Dec. 7thsays :

Rev. L. D. Bass, Pastor of the Baptist
hurch in this city has a been called to the

astorate of the 2nd Baptist churchi of Mont-
oery. The Montgomey people want Mr.

lass and no doubt offer himi greater induce-
aentsthan the Baptists of Greenville can;

et the membership here -are all very fond
him, and he has many friends with the
itizensgenerally, all of whom would regret
seehim leave' Greenville, and hope that

e can see that it is best for him to remain

The Butler Journal published at the
ame place says:

Rev. L. D. Baiss has just returned from a

riptoIndianapolis, Ind., where he deliver-
an.ddress before the Baptist Congress

theUnited States. His efforts on the oe-
asionhave been highly complimented by
LdeBaptist people.
The Journal, in another article de-
criptive of the South A'abama Insti-

te at Greenville of which Mrs. Bass
oneof the faculty, gives a short no-
iceof the professors and their branch-
taught. It says:
Mrs. L. D). Bass, who was educated at the

reenville Female College, of South Caroli-
a,isalso a member of the Faculty, but is

Lowon-a leave of absence, visiting relatives
hernative State. When she returns she
rilresume her duties in the department of
ngli'h Literature and Philology. Her

ourse will be of great benefit to. those in
he higher classes.

Commending Representative Tindal.

[From the News and Courier.]
THE wISE cotPsE.

Mr. Tindal, of Clarendon, is an ed-
icatedfarmer, a "practical" fa'rmer,
ndone of the leading spirits in the

'armers' movement. His whole course
ihows that he is thoughtful, conserva-

iveand moderate in his opinions, and
ie isin every way a true and capable
representative of our agricultural in-

eress.
Upon consideration of all the cir-

umstances, and at the end of the pro-
onged discussion that has been heard
.nthe press, on the stump, in the
~armers' clubs and in the Legislature,

MIr.Tindatl frankly recognizes the fact
;hatthe common sense and common

sentiment of the great body of the
peopleof South Carolina demand that

:heexperiment of a College of Agni-
mlture, as provided for in the legisla-
onfor the reorganization of the

SouthCarolina University, shall be
aithfully tried before a more costly
addoubtful plan shall be attempted
to beput iu force. Mr. Tindal is in
avor,therefore, of testing honestly
andearnestly what the College can.
accomplish, and is opposed to throw-
ingobstacles in the way.

This is the right spirit and the wise
course. If the College can be made
successful by the proper support it
willaccomplish every desired object
andinthe most economical manner.
If itshall fail, after receiving proper

support, the coarse will be clear for
future action, and their wvill be no

roomleft for dissatisfaction or doubt
in regard to the permanent establish-
mnt of eaath <-n11ge.

THE SUN.
The year 18S8 promises to be a year of

splendid political developments one and all
redonnding to the glory and triumph of a

United Democracy.
In the front line will be found

T-IE SU]Nh,
Fresh from its magnfieent victory over thr
combined foes ofDemocracy in its own State
true to its convictions, truthful before all
else, and fearies. in the cause of truth and
right.
THE SUN has six, eight, twelve and six-

teen pages, as occasion requires, and is
ahead of all competition in everything that
makes a newspaper.
Daily........................ S6 00
Daily and Sunday................. 7 50
Sunday (1G and 20 pages).......... I 50
Weekly........................ 1 00
,F Address TuE SuN, New York.

GristmnasPresents;~
Now is the time to send in your or-

ders for Christmas Presents to

James Aan & Co.
SOMETHinD TO SUIT EVERYBODY !!
sold and Silver Watches, Chains;
.Necklaces, Broaches, Earrings,

Sleeve Buttons, Collar But-
tons, Studs, Scarf-Pins,
Rings, Bracelets, etc,

Also a fine stock of Clocks, Silver-
are, and Lamps.
Fine Leather Purses and Shopping
Bags for ladies.

Reliable Goods at Reasonable
Prices.

Special attention paid to or-

lers; order early before the rush of
Jhristmas week.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.,
285 KisG SrnEr,

[8IGN OF DRUM CLOCK.]
CHARLESTON, S. C.

L. Epstin,
UNDER COLUMB.A HOTEL BLOCK,

isthe cheapest and best place to buy
your

Hats& G-ents
FURNISHING GOODS
Nov. 2 cm.

Willia Burke a Fixture.
The desirable Stallion, "Willie Burke,'
aaving been purchased by R. C. and J. M.
Ecardson, ~will contmnue to stand at Pano-
Iauntil the first ot December 1877, and after

auttime, will be found at Falton, in fine
fixfor the spring season. For particulars
apply to either party. Ternis, cash ini ad-
vance.

FURNITURE!FUNT E

W. F. MAQUIRE,
M'AMMOTH

'~uunI~rflEstablishment[UIIIIUI~and Works.

39-3S1-363
KING STREET,

UPPEi'R FLooR ;

And Oillee and Ware Rooms 305 King
Street,

C11IRLE.STON, S. C.
Write for Prices.

~fNEW WATERLJY HOUSE, IN THE
Bend of King Stree't, Charleston.
The Waverly, having been thoroughly

renovated the past summer and newly fur-
nished throughout, makes its accommoda-
ti onsun urpassed. Incandescent Electric
L ighs and Electric ells are used in all
rooms and hallways. _Rates $2.00 and 32.50.

G. T. Atorw, r-ruprietor.

EP. RIK.ER & 00.
The largest and finest stock of

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS
inSmner and Clarendo n County.
Gjive us a call. You will find

our store just in front of tihe
Town pllip,
Main Street, Sumter, S. C.
Aug. 0-7-87.

pr>W\e Order Direct from the Factory.e

Heis & Son,
FURNITURE

BEDDINO
WARE-ROOMS
EsnB~LsBED 185.

Geese Feathers a Specialty.
]ead-uarters for Jyattresses.

No. 377 KUxG STREET,
(Two Doors Below Calhoun.)

E~EEI80 SEEDJ1)S.
In Stock in Their Season, and for Sale by

LORICK & LOWRANOC,
coLTMBIA, s. C.

0

SEED CORN.
Shoe Peg, G olden Dent, White Flint, Red Cob, &c.

Seed Rye, Barley. Wheat, Oats, and Clover.
ORC11ARD GrAss, Bu.mr Gniss, Timothy, Red Top, Mixed Lawn, Lucerne,

Millet. KAFFIR CORN, GARDEN and FLOWER Seed generally.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes for Seed.

°° Farmers having MERITORIoUS Seed to sell, please correspond with us-

Lorick & Lowrance.
Aug, 17. ay

M. H. Nathan & Son,
-DEALERS IN-

Carriages, Buggies, Harness, and Wagons.
South-w est Cor. Mectin 11nd Wientworth Streets,

CHARLESTON, ~ - S. C.

THE NEW SALOON e
[ee-Lemonade. { Ice-Soda Water

THIS WAY, > COME UP.
FANCY DRDIKs, AND REFRESIING DRINKS.
SAMU EL J. CLARK,

PROPRIETOR:
Fresh and Choicest WINES, LIQUORS, BRAN-

DIES etc.
LAGERBEERDIRECT FROMTHE BREWERY.

Benedictine and Medicated Nectar Whiskies,
The finest grade of Whiskies on the Market. kept in stock.

FORESTON ACADEMY,
FoRESTON, S. C.

A School for Boys and Girls,
WILL , OPEN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,

with a full corps of teachers. Military tactics will be a feature
of physical training of the boys. Girls drilled in Calisthenics.
The latest text books used, and young men and lad es prepar-
ed to enter the junior class of any College or Seminary in the
State. All of the English branches, Modern and Ancient lan-
guages, and Music taught.
With a. town of good morals, good health, and splendid rail-

road, telegraph, and express facilities, The Foreston Academy
offers superior advantages for the education of children.

Tuition, from $1.00 to $3.00. Board $8.00 per month-from
Monday to Friday, $5.00. For Circulars apply to

W. B. BONHIAM,
MISS ELLEN McCORMICK Assistant. Pnrscrran.

Richmond, Va.,MAiNUFACTURERS OF

Tobacco and Cigars.
-ALSO-

SWholesale Liquor Dealers.
OTTO F. WIETERS,

Wholesale Groer.
wEOLEsALE dealer in Wines, Liquors and segars.

No. 181 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston Iron W rs
MIanufacturers and Dealers in

Marie Stationary and Portable Engines and Boilers, Sam
MIII Machinery, Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steam
boat, Machinists', Engineer#' and Mill Supplies.
M~Jkpairs c~recuted wUh pnyWss and D~spaleh. Sndor price lists.

East Bav, Cor. Pritchard St.,
Charleston, S. C.

Jan13 1yr. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

mIf you need any Clothing, Furnishing Goods, or Hats

send your orders to

KiG S-rzr, OrrosrrE H~sn,

Charleston, S. C.,
as they have re.duced the prices of their entire stock to cost

on account of chaige of fmin.

Brom's Amiture store. D. O'Neil & Sons
DAN'LBROWN, ProprietO r 33 H~AYXSr . -rrso\, S. C.

FUT["RESOLD Boots and Sos
l~ U il UTrunks, Satchels, &c

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Gods recc'cey evy steamer suitb

222 ungStretconstantly inl stock, at the lowest prices an<4
Charleston s. C. "oneoaoatilg termls

BOLLANN BRJOTHERS, TONZORIAL AR~TIST.
I havc opened a first-class shaving saloor

W hoteale roaEoftectznhfMnigadcr
Pir --Hair Cutting, 2le.; Shaving,1cGrocers, shm 3

157 and 169, East Bay, 72 special attention given to children

CHA1RL2sTON, s.C.. C. RED.IC.
T..

1l4

I

T-L. '7 1S. C

1887.
MANNING EMPORIUM.

M. LEVI
keeps a larger stock of General Merchandise than any other retail store i

the State, outside the city of Charleston. His stock at present is lar-
ger than that of all the other stores in Manning. He buys very large-

ly, often by the cargo, and thus always obtains the Lower Fie-
uitm. The natural conclusion from this, is that he sells

C1 I..P.

His store is already full, below and above, and yet new goods are daily arri
ing. His courteous and gentlemanly clerks make it a pleasure to trade a3

his store. If after trying around everywhere else you cannot find what
you want, just step to LEVI'S and you will find it there; or if you

are in a hurry go there at first. His stock is the most varied
and best selected of any merchant in the State

I desire especially to call attention to this department. I have in stock the largesta
best selected assortment of Ladies and Children's

Hats and Bonnets,
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, TRIMMINGS of all MId

etc,, that has ever been kept in this place. The Ladies are invited to call sn

My stock it this department is large, varied, and assorted for all ages and shma 4
prices to suit the times.

Hats and Caps,
for Men, Boys, and children. Latest styles.'Low prices. This department is

plcte.

Boots and Shoes.
No better testimonials could be given that the public afe satisfied with my Shoeitaa
my constantly increasing sales in this line. I keep the best line of shoes ever kept~

in Manning, as my customers will testify.. My stock embraces all styles, price.
and sizes. I nakea specialty of Ladies' and~ent's

Ilallc. SewedC1. Sb.Oes
Suasaantee satisfaction. Examine my stock before buying elsewhere.

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods!
Silks, satins, Cashmeres, nepellents, Alpacas, Delaifles, Poplins. a variety fsyi*

Jersey Jackets, Zephyr shawls and Coats, Waists, Hoods, Scarfs, Seersuckers
Cheviots, Ginghams, a full line of white Goods, fine selection of Ladies'

Flannels, Corsets all sizes and prices, a large and well selected
stock of Hoseiry, a full line of Notions, silk Itandker-

chiefs, etc. Also, on hand a full assortment of

Piece. CGOOdls, consisting of Broadcloths, Doe;
Skins, (Cassimeres, Jeans, etc. It is Impossible to give mn

this limited space, even an idea ofwhat might be found
in this department. Whatever you want is here.,

SGroceries! Groceries!
I have a complete stock of ohoice family groceries, and my customers may depend on the

quality of the goods.
Giltedge Butter, and the Best Cream Cheese, always on band.
Choice Hams and other meats, Crackers of all kinds, Macaroni (Cheese4

Best Coffees and Teas, Canned Goods, etc. Try a barrel of

MY~BEST. 5'I.J.7.
It will be my object always to give satisitacuon mi this line.

Glassware, Hardware, Tinware, Potware, Woodware, Lamps

Lanterns, Crockery, etc., etc. Harness and Saddles.

Tobacco and Cigars.

Just whatever you want go to LEVI's and ask for it Att$e'

tive and polite clerks are always ready to wait on you.

For the Cash we will sell so low th..t eudLomers will be con-

pelled to buy. Remember that you cau find anything here yott

wish.

nnaing, S. Ce


